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lutolhe 'ferreteyea ""'If t do this
what you call itr masquerade; If I.
the humble secretary, the clerk, as you

have said It become changed for the
purpose of uiy lord the earl to the
courtier, the noble"

He paused. They were silting at
ease now, and on Jarrat'a face satis-

faction wa spread thinly, like oil The
Ingratiating mood became him. and hi
couipaulou' distrustful look bad van

I Hearts
well

Jarrat had risen with an exclama
lion.

"Sit down, man," said Foy. "IMs
bods! Tie a fair enough ambition.
Why not? You are youug. and you can
do much yet for Lord Dunmore. The
king rewards hi servants. Demuie, 1

like you the better for aiming high!

Stranger things have happened.
Mistress Tillotson would not

frown eo upon a royal governor, eh?"

Jarrat sal down again. It is a bar
rowlusr moment wheu one's moat secret

Towards a Washington Conn
ty Display in IMSI Courageous 1 Mied into something that smacked
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Think you not," the latter finished
it.. .ht ta laid bare at a slash. He Lanirs el the County Lewi & Claikthat these Virginian will know theCaernffct, WU. fc TBI. Win STVOHD MTRfTl

difference?"
Club Will Woik SystematicallySblood!" scoffed Jarrat "What

know they here In the desert of FrenchAunc, conscious even In ber ecstasy of uiudouiolsllo, if his custom Is not th ,

waited to bear what the other might
say.

"Affaire are awry here," Foy contin-

ued, "and I must overtake the governor

with advices. Meanwhile there to an
imnortaut matter I intend to tell you.

nobles? No more than my lord bishop The county b mrd ilcciJoil, beforefright of a souse of safety In his arms, custom of your land. If he kuowa not j

felt the body of the coach crush like an to repress. If he must say w hat bv
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EXPOSITION.of London's scullery maid!" adjournment, to give the eum of
An expression of curious lnteutnew

'2.r)0 ttward litlnlna the ladies if THE GEMwill evil

eggshell. Sue had hidden her face ou fools?" lie finished very low. "Is It

his breast and shut her eyes, waiting his fault that he cannot forget thnt
the end. The whole world was a splln--1 your face hid Itself upon his breast for
ter of glass, a ripping of boarding, a, oue little moweut hero In the forest?"
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lurked tn Aruiaud'a face. He was si

leut, searching the other with half
smiling gase. .... nraallW t'Chrk Club to make a sati.factory r," " , "Z . u. 7 ' .7 7 'hi.... Restaurant"And the life. Like you balls audShe was alternately Hushing and pal

I Judge I can speak plain. You may be
able to assist tn a delicate undertaking,
and you can rest easy Dunmore will
not I ungrateful, nor will the king nei-

ther." "
A keenness came Into Jarrafs face.

"Say on," he said.
"Very well. Here it hi In a nutshell

As tou nerchauce know. Lord Stor--

ehilit at tho Lewie A Clark Fair B, aomunt nf the St. I.ouU Kxno- -dances with the quality? You shall bf

ought after. Would you set the fash to U held in IVrtlatuI next year I atliou, on the following date: Au- -

Hie ladies had asked for 500. at gut 8, . H; Sei.ttmhor 4, o, i;km for the gallauts? They will Joatu
the lackeys to hob with you. Gad'i

tokening Jumble of thuds, through j

which stabbed the agonised aqueals of
the horses. I

Then there was stillness, broken by
Bashlelgh's sobbing scream: II

"De good Lawd, Mis' Anne! Pe good

Lawd! Ia yo' daidT jj

She opened ber eyes and looked up.

khis would enf.tl them to f250 October 3, 4, B.

. I dome trio must be completedlife! The colonials are cubs at boot

ing, and her eyes were shining. "You
must not! You must not!' she cried
out with softer voice.

With the words she started walking
rapidly, hastening without glancing at
biiu. The dimness of the interlaced
branches overhead parted; tin trees
stood sparser. Just ahead a leaTy arvb
let in the fading smlhcht and a view

licking a lord! Tlie fat of the land. I fro:n the rair l;oiuunssion. audi ,..." f .... j,.. r ..umont in Paris has been at much pains
to keep informed of the feeling in the
French court. He has lately reported a
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." ninety daye, but not later than
the County Hub, states that as a

ter! He waa a real uoblemau. He

of yellow stubble, aud beyond this
slKiwed a broad gateway twin brick
pillars crested with martlets opening
on a winding road to a great house that
looked a many windowed welcome.

It sat snuggled in elms ou a hill from

purpose. De Vergenne, bis dog of a
waa born to. One cannot learn It.

councilor, was always Itching to com
inousleur. It Is tn the blood. But 1 matter nf fact, the have been a- - or full information aa to rate
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: into the arms of the shining, twisted

river a southern home in Its high days. your master was fine enough, but finefuture to the colonies. Egad. Jarrat
an the rebels' congress knew all that
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face thoughtful.
"Ixwls." pursued Foy, "la pretty well

assured of affairs in the north, thanks "You wlh me," he reflected alowly

wide negro quarters squatted at some

distance behind it. Near by a tiny creek
sparkled down to wash a tangle of Is-

lands. From adjaceut fields came the
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man's voice caught her. "For the sake
of that one moment, mademoiselle," bt
an Id huskily.

She paused, looked back and held out
her hand. He dropped upon one knee
and touched his lips to her fingers.

"I am glad I owe my life to you," she
Mid softly.

Gazing at him uncertainly an Instant,
she hesitated, then turned and ran rap- -
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swaying. Armand' face bent above j
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ernor's confidence, be could afford to bt
amused. Moreover, be had had motfluttering signal

Rashlelgh's bead appeared at the ,

wrecked window, his features blue

black with feart
"Bress Gord'." he stammered, his
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ever, made him a favorite with Lord
Dunmore, and It was aliil worth Jar- -She ran back to the gateway, but the Union Lumber Co, lumber ...... 14 5

young Frenchman was not to be seen.
gwineter ketch de bosses 'fore dey
care missus to det!"
The head withdrew, and Anne tried

to smile up at Armani
rut's while to cultivate him. J C l.amkin court house J 65

As she stood peering into the pines the Magazine
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aeoount 4 the flual MiUeuianl or aaid
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AulKiit-- of the iwialti of Kirhard Mor-

ion, IIIWllVKIlt.
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"I am flattered that yon confide Is
me." he said. "But what will you de

with him when he comes? Yon cannot
breeze went playing with some torn
hits of p&per scattered la the ruts. She
picked up several fragments and strove K ) Gotlman, l clerk aud drp cti'ill 6 (lives lluu )ii Uirus it!seize his person."

"We are safe,'t she said, speaking
lowly, like a child. "I know. Twas--ao

sudden. Let me wait a moment"

She closed her eyes again, sick and
faint in the reaction.

II II Claik, roads and highway. 044 95to decipher them. "Which term the said Limit Armand U gone away,"Why . not?" cried Foy pettishly
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Jarrat He will report 'aye to tbla
venture of the king. Well. Louli
needs no further messenger. He will
straightway make the marquis his en

the king ot France In the Virginia. Callahan & Heiring, rand b 7 40 Administrator' Nolle
his arms, which were under and arouuo Then she caught her breath and, for-he-

shake with little tremor and taring to glance in the direction of the
draw her closer. forest road, walked toward the anxious

army tillicers ilcwrilie tlie n'- -ery goou. iou wam me 10 oe iu.i , w Gl:o(ho haMlUjt p,ir,
eye. only 1 anaii see tnmgs aiwayivoy. Ana tnuiz yon we visitor am

"Suppose," she breathed, her eyes figure on the porch of the great house. bad for the Whig, eb? And you would
toll closed "suppose it bad struck have me write such letters aa you shall was willed by the Ute Jacob

Brugger) KSj ft
I

nearer?" CHAPTER V.

N'otice li hereby icWi'n, that tb under
iKiird haabmn by Dim County Court ul'

the Hlalaol llrotrnn for Watliintflon Coiiii- -

It, duly apiMiimod Ailiululatralor of the
Klle of Margaret ll Jonea, dwoaaeil,
and has duly ioallfid and enlerml upon
the diwharirn ol hia iliitiea.

Now, tliarofore, all eraona having
claim NKiut the ml ute nf aniii ildorawd.

Forest Grove Time, stationery . ,, 5 76
frame, bnt In my master's .band, m

Louis shall be fooled, so be shall think
the Virginias loyal to the English

the Swan tavern, which lifted

be let deliver that message? By th
flead, no! Seize his person, eh? W
shall see, Jarrat The earl knows his
muttous. Meanwhile this marqula
must be watched for. We must know
where to put a finger on bun. The
lower ports are well under espionage.

City Iiillaboro, light and water... Ill 60IE' crown, so he shall no longer plan tn
its yellow Holland brick front
and peaked shingle roof not

far from the Yorklown river
Lamlew and Brown, r and h ..... , 4'J T5

"We should not have felt it-- quick
death and merciful."

She shuddered.
"They would have found us so," h

said, with an underbreath.
She lifted her bead at this and start

offer the aid of France.' Argus, printing and stationery. I 50 are lie rwiuired to preaeiil tln nauia
Sooth," applauded Jarrat, "It couldn't Gen Kaoson Tost, relief O IBut some of us must watch here at

Yorktown. 'TIs what 1 want you t be plainer. You have written to your
Campliell 69 60

master's band and should know hi sigdo, Jarrat Gad's lifel 'TIs too deli-

cate a matter to Intrust to any bog Johnsoo Bros, iutuhrr 4 60
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two gu-a- t CilitomU cull u I ;

224 pages of articles, Weftorn
MtorieH, sketches ami verHea
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You can Imy Suncct Muga-x- t

ne at all news alandt.

to tlii unileralKiied at I ha law oillca of
Uho, R. Ilaglry, In Hill-lnir- ,

within si inoiiilm from the daUul this!
notice.

Dated this fuh tUv of Aunust, Itnt,
HANKY W. JliNKM,

Adiniiilatralnr of the citala of Margaret
I). Jonns, dacaamd.

nature. Neither le Vergennes nor
Fred Ilamel, roads ai'd highway 35 00Deaumarchais need be the wiser, audgler."
f W Coonell, ihlTand deputy, etc. 393 5obe sure no one In the colonies will be."

rront the candles had been early light-

ed that night There, as day fainted
out supping at his ease at a table in

the long parlor, sat a tuau of middle
age whose effrontery and insolence bad
long ago earned him cordial hatred
throughout Williamsburg. He was
Captain Foy, aid to Governor Dun-mor-

He looked up as another guest en-

tered and dropped his knife clattering.

"Again you flatter me." Jarrat bad
been' studying Foy through half shut Clatk & Itutlian.in, exrertii'gAud If In spite of what were written

ed, the color coming back to ber lips j

"Help me out"
Stooping under the splintered dooi .

frame, be assisted ber to the ground. !

It was a hurly of broken branches,
prangUng spokes, thrusting springs j

and distorted fragments of wood. A ,

snapped limb a foot in thickness lay
with its end upon the bent and twisted
tep. j

"Had I leaped it would have struck

him this foolish king should still wish book of County officers 2'x oneyes. Now be opened them.
to comfort?'"Enough, captain; I accept the com

mission. I take It upon myself to wel
L A Rood, judge's sal and cxp . . . , 63 10

V J Butner, commisiionrr. , . . . , , 11 40
C II Buchanan, " " " 18 60

"Why, then the message be sends to

bis dear marquis will come safe to you,

and we shall chuckle over It In our
come the noble sojourner should he
land here. Who knows, I might even f"Jarrat!" he cried. "I thought you JL Smith, Jack Hess bridge.,.. 1 100 00closets. But small chance of that. Themake friends with him?"were In London!"

, The lollowing bids were received for '4king leaned upon your master. A dozen"Good."' Foy" look wore relief. "1"So I whs; so I was, but I am re
hllilflino liriilu nn l,ilutil Hnail Ma jlj' 4

letters of the proper complexion and beturned today," Jarrat answered easily, can leave tomorrow for Winchester,
then, and shall tell Lord Dunmore thai will forget be ever dreamed of fleets M S Dailey , $i 18; J V Goodin, 192; I) B"How goes it at Williamsburg, Cap

westward.'tain Fov? And how does Governor I have confided In you."

me!"
"Yes," he answered.
"So swift and terrible!" she said, her

voice catching. "Like a bolt from a
cloud like the Judgment That m-
omentI would not live it again for
worlds!"

He spoke with a flame In his cheeks.

Reafoaer, $174.30; contract awarded to t
f c it;i.u t , .a"Tell his excellency," Jarrat respond "You have the trne finesse, M. Ie

Capltaine," M. Armand said gravely.
Dunmore with that ant bill of dlsloy
alty?" ed as the other rose, "that I shall keep

a sharp eye for the marquis. From the "Permit me to congratulate you."
"The reward Is a tidy one." Jarratmoment be lands I shall be hi abad

"He is away with the troops to quell
the Indians on the Pennsylvania bound-
ary. He will not see Williamsburg

while his tempter smiled discreetly
him. "Hut to win is It always to mm.ow. A pleasant Journey, captain. licked the words lingering!?. " 'Twould

take yon longer to earn a commissionLeave everything to me." keep, monsieur? Some time some timeagain before November. You stayed
In your own country."And now," said Foy, "for a bottle of the truth must come to light She

"In France to be an officer In the ar whom I would win must love me.l vold sherry." Aum.M.acrator's Nocice.
my one must prove descent from a fam Would she love me then?" He spokeJarrat went to the yard to see him

"And I--I would I might! Ah, I would
endure all agonies for that moment
again, that moment when"

"Monsieur!" j

He stopped at the Indignation In bet
tone. j

"Let us go," she said. "Gladden Hall j

la Just behind these pines."
"I beg you"
"Bethink, sir," she added coldly,,:

"that so late as yesterday I had never ,

not long abroad. I beard you were
gone for a year of off duty pleasuring."

"These Virginias get in the blood."

Jarrat simulated a sigh. "I have lost
the old land love, I fear."

He did not see fit to tell the true rea

Aily ennobled for at least a hundredgo and when he bad disappeared turn low, rather to the outer silence than to
the other. Notice is hornliy slvsii iliat the undnr- - 0years."

Oregon
Siiorj lineed his eye to a narrow blank window slgnnd has been by lli County I'miri of"Nor are doubloons to be plucked Pooh! When a woman hn once'under the shingle roof. the Htatx 01 OroKon, for the Coinily nil

from the bushes br any (tool pigeon." wed think you it matters whether herLouis will send another messenger
"It 1 not too much, monsieur," "the

waHiniiKioii, limy amiuinicii siiiiuiiialra-to- r

of the the eatate of I'ynlhlii A. llurria,
ilenaaaed, and Hint he hn duly qualltled

when the news reaches France! When
son of his sea voyage or that he bad
been more in Paris than In London. He
was a more subtle servant of Dun-- Union PacificIt reaches France!!' be muttered. Then Frenchman interposed, "because you

pay me for what I know of my masterseen you!"
more slowly, "When it reaches France!''

more'i than the governor's aid, who

husband be a hero or a rogue? Whim
the game Is over tlie heifer is In th
stall, and there's the commission tc

consolo her. Bethluk, too, that the
game Is honored by the governor's ap

"So tote as yesterday !" be cried. "To
as sunn, now, inorsinra, all iMraonn hav-
ing rlalnis aualnat said eat! are hereby
notilli-- to prraent them to me. with iirop-e- r

vouchor! attached, at the law ollln of
-h-abits, speech, writings, seal, oil. 1He stood musing a moment turnedmeasure all things by the bands of the he knew all of the great

and entered the door.man's mind.clock! What has time to do with the II. T. IWley, in rlinahnro, Orcifon. with
in six month Irotn dale hereofproval. 'TIs a crown service, done at

can write so that the king of France
win never know be Is dead never till I
choose. He will send no other; no-n-

till be has found It out But when he

feeling of the heart? Is death ail that
The radiant Frenchman that evening,

"What baa happened since I left,
captain?" be finished.

The other got up, pulled the door to

carefully and came back. "Jarrat I
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the solicitation of the royal governor.
We shall presently set out for Wlnclics-ter- ,

where he 11"S with the troop, lit
returning to the Swan afoot through
the late dusk fall, went up the tavern does, what then! Shall I escape hi
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What ny you?" Jurrat's voice wilt
He from my country?" tor.ber stood ajar. An exclamation of sur

Jarrat bent toward blrn and spokoprise escaped him. He mounted quick
smillDelv in the arrogance of fallly and went in.
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"I am no common thief, curse it!"
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composedly. "To what do I owe this
pleasure?" tentatively.
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be said at length. "All the, better."
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mystery of shadow. When he turned
his face was tender, his eyes luminous.know what was the marquis' business

locked It with a key from his pocket
threw it open and began with rapidity
to tuke out coat, watHtcouts, short
clothes-- all of beautiful texture and
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"Virginia ladies," Jarrat continued,
"are as proud as any court dames. They

In the colonies."
He went aud closed the door.
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(To be Continued.)
"Ah V laid the secretary." to you." "Mine to choose," the young foreigner

said a if to himself "mine to choose!""And if," Mid the young foreignerwonder if I shall ever see you royal
Wa InnkMl mit train Into the dark.


